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sbout flfta*n n'linutaa l"ml&e es $6
rrsre *J"reete* ttre wronq way by a non-l"scaI paLtecr?&rr s&ntro1)-!.;*g
S*wbury rees trafflXe, He ea?t tke vast meeh fenee v*th outwsrd
"l
got to Srernha.m
,'i'Se
a

#ommon

strarlde e-f barbed *,lre on top, anit tho*"ght we mur:t csme
ta the raaln Qntra:tce soon. Inelde *he vrLve wn,e *:herr* &resg'
bull"dtn,qm sv6ry notr and thenn mej.$y *bvl*us].y not i11 use wLth
broken trl-n*swa arrd a negS.eeted apTreerancs, fltherm uere n*at).y
pa$"ntcd, drah, ar:d re*hsr s,il.nousi. fhen thore were cdd pipeo and
fae l"ng

what lookad aLmoat l.{ke *hl,rsney pote etl"oirin,q out

r!

of th* ground'

with hugo noticem sn the perlmetor fenes, warn{tq6 iKs nelked fl"a$rso
bay-e,4$ thim Fointt. fUe xarrovr'rs*.d f'o}l-ewed t}:e ferice for mlles
{,.1*t*r ws Lsarn*d g rnl}.ee}, but reaLltr ther& wes nott:i::g to sssr
fhe;'.com.trast betwgen tlre stark $&T*p on sne sl"de, and sn the other,
tho reugh heather, cLumpy gr&ss, hracken and treee, ui.th a gr*Lf
Cl"Ub, trr* privata schsole, Ons for ba;rsr Ons for glr1er Lar6e
priva*e housss, mmal-l farms, a1"1" typtael", pretty $ngl"ish *ountry*
*id*, w&s svsrpo$rerlng. 0n*e or twl"ca Ye J-oet ttle hlgh .fle.rtce,
hr;t' kapt trrynlng rj,eht n arrd sosn c&$lts ba'*k to t* afiai:x. ble dldnt t
Bs6 & runw&y, pLanee, people or anythin,i tanprlh3.e r Juet the s?ieirt'
*J.dyrunduLatlns gress ' trfB *ould rare)-y moe lnelde lrisre than a
hundrerl yar$e or #o, scmetLr*ee muclt lemm*
Bv*ntua1ly o*e turmed right a6aLn cint* a rnu*h bussev :nal.n
:roafi. ss$a, sn the leftrplr3")"ed cmt* the co&$rorl e$lorwst the tree*
and shruber lfs sa*r the ?eacm Van, vnrloue pilcs of thlnge ln
peS"ytheno bago i ar:d bedding hunP, on "nushes to dry J.n the $otsbar
eunshJ.ne. f pulled ln next to the Van and whe"r we got out and
L6olqad &e?*s4 the r*adn $€ gaw huge plles of grantte whl*h had
baen duxped by *he autlrorl"tlos to atap ths rron'len aar:rpln6 on the
Srafls rrsrg€B *n e**h sJ.do otl ths drl.ve Leadlng to the entr&'ri*sr
$ver an t?:e lleft peonle wsrs wantle.rlnq around, Juxt qulet}y

)+

'=

tlL
leadlnq t}'tei.r owr livss, We La*ked 1n *he Tan
wirich had un*idy ptlee of i:edrling', elobfilng etc, a).)" svsr the p.Lace,
and wa* stilL ct:vl*llsly Lrei-nr+ li.ved ir" the h*ck C*ors wers +,,j-$e
open, tc try to rSry out *1re intertor.
We qralked aer:CIsrs the roari, .&i"rd l**ht,3fut the psaos e j-gne
f"
palnted ln l-ett*:"s alll fi'{rsr thr* gr*nite }:].ocke. Ths sxaLJ"er stc-rler
wers arrarrsed in fffiIl s;yn:h*lr:, o,n* ttrere rsa.s string in a *atts
craCle sort of arranserfiettt in a *ouple CI.'f t:Iaces, (fyre wornen ha*
d*ne the **rl"n,t thing onl;r tir* nigltt 'trt*foro at ws wsrs told they
Llke to *o **rnet"tr-t.n,t: d.li'fere*t €very P'riday nlcrht*) Fy thl"s tinie
ouf presencs w&$ noticed a.ir.ii *. *Ot"r"nle of ther ,nroriren c'B.IIl* towarcis

we11dsrlnff &rsurrd,

usr I{e exp^1"a1::efi we hae} *$ffre fnr th* '/an. Horr*a.vr *ltowed them
the 1e*ter he had reesj.verl fr*ilt $ewiury #orlnci"l maylng th,.rt tlte
vnn wor;ld he ren*ve* fcrthr*lt?r am par:tl::q wan nst pe:"mLtte* On
the corflirrJrtr. They wsrs not na.rt5^r:rr1arl"y r.{trrrh+d, Just gled that
th* hattery vra*
*'h.*..; had i:a$ th* l.tsg $i" 1t, &ni*, rf;m;l?:]".*d t'tt
fl"at and thci3, iis.6 n*t {inlni:ed *Leavtr:S-: it or"nt' }y nor* we had
rrya*her:! tl:e-ir n.*t:.icl crlirp sj-'he whl"*ir htils on a xq:aLL B,i.scs of grortnrl
jrrst tr tl'r I leflt of *!:e ent.re:i':*eo *i-l"no,t* next tc thq gi*a,rd rruho
*ontrcl"l eil ti'le

?"r'u{re

il'rat*$, rj.p1}tt tj'P ag*ain*t tr:.e f*nes.

I ruust exp1alr: thi-e la not llke {* cailp s.tte r,rhere yotr h"ave
a pLesnsrnt two weet$ hstl-lay trn tke *un tr;y the $s&,, $he au*horltlee
a1Lour n* vehicl"oe *r *enteo the::ef*re tt:ere l"E :ro pf3.v#.fi;r Or
protseticlr1 -flrom th* weath*tr, ?he mnterlal* r"l,loe* ln evld*nce are
mu.d, Sra.illt* hJ.Oc'ir"q anf stonewr a:':* ql'ls'l nf e,1"1 rrelythexe al:d
p3-ant*.*, I:r nq:nn*: vr;r.",r.: i.t i* r;th.e'r like tl:sl v'orst t1'p*r of Sypo
en*p.:oipr,tentr ?:ut :,t i* l:L*t. It le permaner:t orEiani*ertr Chaes. The
ea,ftn fir* wam b'urnLrfi brisltl"yn *nti rol:nt't it roreve xdonsn sitting on
stones, e}.rs.ttfnff arriet3..y, eating n fl-sn a.nd drl"nlrln# tea. *r esffoe.
Slaetirened pots, pilrls ete, wers hung up neatl"v on nalls on a. troard,
and there wer* oth*r boards anrJ tahle*':oVQTBd t;iti:l food a*d
r.rtengile" Cne ;:jh.+.stl"c d:rsthin r*ar+ l-*.hel"l.ed rpl*item anrl an&ther
a

tvs#t,

granite stones hed l*een paclrorl
"*.nd round t'h* *&rJrtr) fir*
into the rilud t* @@Fee a kind of roug;h dr3'lng walkJ.ng and eitttng
are&.. W*men wsr* prexarin$ foo*, peelins potttoes, tranhf.n4S up,
Jr-ret wanrlerlns a"::o,.rndr or ni-ttlng quletl;''* Tt#o *hLl"dren wsra
nla;r{pg oI1 Fr patCh of grae* wi tli ;r *ol"ot.lred }:al-1., []te w?.:.oie
$la.ce he.d an s.Lr r:f quietnstrs alld alrrox"b )"ethm,r;ry. We roaileed
th*t when we saJ.d we '*oul"d arrive at 4pm atr* Here twenty mLnutes
1ate, n*body had nnticed, ?:eceiu*e tlme nem:it ah*ol"uteLy nothixg
tr: them" S[:ay ]-*oked .fit, pielL an{l c}san, Well r*am}iecl hends and
facss, el-earn, tidy hatrr fi.rr* 'hr*uecrg, *wemterm and rran$.oug type*
of i:o*ts were certst.in1..,r no dlrtler or scmrfflier.hhan o:,:r $wil.

tl

She ehll-*rerr were plrtk rhot,ked anrl ohvlollsly heaLth"y, ;*nd we &'er@

t* t1:* life wsli.
.4:"1 roun* t,he *anp ?dsra pllee *rnil pll"e* of poLy*he*e ba6rt
*ove::ed wJ.tii rather rnutliiy I"ay*re *11 multleoloured po)-yther:* eh.eets.
When w€ we?s Lo*'leinq !"or ei inisril,n:x tent ar:d trylng tr: sort throug;h
tl:oee pilee of hags, g:'adua}tr-y ti:* wat in *,nC rourifr the.m from
da;Fs of raiR, ssepedrdrlpped., xnd then re$ dCIwYI thi:or;gtt the p5"1"**,
rOur,ld our feet. Rv*rythlng wa* dari:pf *ot]ls tl:ln,iin *oarltln,*;, i,,,ut
thtr. wa,s;uet aceptecl by the wonien a$ nart of tirel":r'llves. fhey
tol"d gs wheu the rnin w*,s at its br*avlest, s$mesne preivlded ?x*,qe
ur*trrellns n*.E3 thr,-v Ju*tt mat under ttiar:r roil*<} the cilr.itip fire f*r
tol,r'l that i;hey

harS adag:ted

horrys 0n *nd,

After" a whi.le ta,s wsrien ci-li;rs hack t* tite Peace Yan wi'th u*
tn h*Lp cl.*er it r)T.:.t. I.r*r:lti.lv f hs.d ':sil?e;iu:rp leads in rny r:ar r:io
tt startorl 0f anri lrs book it *lrer tlte r+ad, uf" {hs glv'j-1r6, along a
,
ehart nerrs?rr rtlildel}r tra*k, r*i:ere there rdere ttrree o3-d r$orrr:otril"e*
type vsns tr.ar'lceei. W* t*olr *ome tLme to unlo;ed t}:e $eace Ye.n;

t,l&nkets, *lothe*:, foo* ct:ofi :e?Xr one old *ider liottLe r trite and
p1ocee of y"ubhish, 6te i ste, \{e illtt &a niu*h as k}e co*L* lnto one
6f the *)-re*dy comp)".etely f,ul} dcrmoLil"er, whi*}t ura* so pae k*d out
T nnulr{nrt rr*t lnrsltje J-t. I amked One u'fitui!.vt t*!:ere *Y*I'}ro}xe .":Leiltt

s

,l

an* *i:re vaguelp' p*in'Le* t*

&-{

+

, two Yrere, t:,,ro
t}:gr+ an.i tl,ro mcre the:-* wlth the ch.ilCrenr i*Ylr! thie reet ltnder:
p*lyth.eno ln the mal.n cal.$ip hy the 6late, A$ thare were *"t fl.ny on6
t1me hetriesm l[P arid ?0 wrnen, lt eme'rigrJ *ulte ]udlCIrorr*r btat agalm.
as wJ.th a.$sv/ers t* s"rly qusstl.*n, all- w** low key, Just e *light
mhrr.l.g ru:f a feeling that ncti:rin'4 wan i,*pt**j-bler they m*.naged,
eoged

th,',: Y:r:ts

s*.ld

"

An*ther stran$:neee f fl*r:nd **ae whlle thls L"ard k't"tt 1:eac*fitl-

l"ife l*as Soinq srr *rjtsido tl:e .rate*, tlie*e 6a.tes ti"ieri*elve"g
H*sre t,el*g *onetantl.y cpen*# &rid c}.*sed f,cr th* Sxee traffic.
Ira3gs 0&.rS wtrti: A..;r,*rL*nn R:.i111L{X pl.atemr vans, e:ter*l n*ise, trurtLa
and rnflt?r Scth partle* p:"ett;'well" I-,,gneref eaeh *th.ern but iiis &n
*r:telder 1ru,*,s very swer'e o't ti:e fntsrne.l *rcBlvi"t,y. llhe *ound of
a tr'.rgl.e heing bl"own !.n,*id*n urhlle outxi*o three o:r fsrir v;amen had
coms track tr the ce.r,rp fiayrgln# ff. riiidrvel.Lells fhln$se lan*ern whlcli
thep- hr*re tryI.n,1 t* *tring up r-rtlter in*f'f*ctive)-y CIn r)fite poles.
l'I?ren ldor,xan and I par<ed our vehlolee ar: the entran*e road, *trai"ght
€iway f was *"sirecl hy the S'uerd to *:ov* n:J"ne. T *aid I *,ould and
th,*n took some irors pJ"*'bi..rre,* *f *he *e.Iip hef*re d'*j-nut ss, I kneW
I was no real- threa* to thex, ju'st a rrtmj't'lr', syl*l althou.!-;h soru*sn*
proh,*l;r t*rlr note of sy *ar re6lstratJ"on r:li:r'lrsrr **d perha.prs
p?roti:m of Frrman anrtr rry*ell,f f or' the fll*s r Hs were .rts rnore tha.vr e
sli,iyht tr:r1't*tlsn, Actua.l"Lf when we dit* try t* 6o, th.e van wo'.rl$nf t
etart agaln and tr get rnir cer t'atl;*ry neer t* tire Yants, T irulled
rlght n.oro$s th* rcrael h).o*kS.ng it *o::ip"!"etolyr avrf nohri*y said a
tirinr,,

t* tlre $romc$ themeel-v*s" Hellt titi* I.s ::itt e&sy. T?:ey
IE'8re al-ll" ystrn€j, in thelr tvre'*tte* an:j thir:ti*s, excetr't f*r an older
c*e v"'i:o haf errlved that *ia3'fr*:n }erhy*i:iirer.s"fld a uouptr"* o1l
teenagers. ?h*y had heer there fo"r: vary$"ng tj"m*e i ons ln h*r
early twentl,*s ultlr punk yellow, h,*.Ir whs ?rad heem there ove:: f,iiIc
:*onths. wi1fi *hvlc:.r-s}:,r rattier extra"rart ianC fr}-endl-y. *t,liers wer*
Ae

,lf
qul6tr

ord1ns,ry

y61.tl'lg

wo$6n, trardlto tieeerLhe,

Ju*t

nJ.ea, trut Yory

d,s{tcated. Hlnd you they would here t* be te }J"ve at Srssnham
Osmrnox. I wendsr vhat tlrelr fami.l"lem thtnk of, *hers? Soxehow I
fe]"t T wanted ter crgenlee then het'ber" $srt out those plLee of
rthl:r&ef ly.Xng *round ,*.nd *?p*ck *qt ths usa}ese atuff . *et word
reund te $eace gysup6, tSS rseffibcys and *l"L whe werlt to ?,leLp n and
s*y tlrat they ne ed lftsnsy to buy the ttrtrt:e ShSe waat, not foct{
sr eLathas that th*y ttcnlt real}"y na*d, I dontt think tha
a;.uthpr1tj"ee whs try to $isvs then on really r*a3"lae wlret they ara

*galnst* She*e womfin wll-1" n*t h* rnsvsd. I asrrsd sno (actrral3.y
I fel-t a fosl as so*n a,* X had)* what wi.l"l" happsn next;? She
Looked srgprls6d and *al.d af course *hey wsuld stayl n*thlnq u'oul"*.
happen, neth1ng **uLd happ*n. Ttrslr faLth. la themeolves, In *he
up

elaeed csmr**xf*y t'trat *hey b*ve ersatad, *3.moet'shut ou,t outslderu
LLke ]dormsn and ma* fher wsrg Follte enql frj-onr])"y to ust hel"pful"

frcm tlr* ?e*ce Vanr bu#qkare wcren{t
6ToIt a dlvgrAl"O* es far As thcy if6ra CEIICSr$Sfi: HC verg*tt
offared & oup *f anythfxs, alth*ugk ue told *|rern tfe had drlven

tn fln*1ng

rnufle an"* pLates

15* mtles there anrt wsrs Soing *tralght baek' tltey tha?tked us
for the uee of the Yan, but were*rt all- t?tst upeat *het lt va*
Sstng. *hey woul.tl manege" Snly ttryee of thpm talk*& to uon the
otherei Just amlLad yr*1tteLy* 0bvlnueS,y frl"endnhlpa and l"oves
s.rs very xtrong t?r*re, th*re le :rs Halr CIne c*ul.d be sl"onO' It

ltke ml"nded tAisme$ who wouLd *ortafnly wellcome
oti:ers to joir: tirsm* 0rre r+*rrld hecome ae dsdj-*sted &s they &rsr
er qutt nithLn et few dey*. : thtnk I qr*uld Ltke ts joln thevr,
but on second thoughte I knsw 3 am not etrong enough tl.l b*dy (:
ldke ruy cr6eture semforts) CIr *$rit tltrn nst to*a)"Iy su::s they are
dolng the r*Akt thtng for peaee) r to 11va am they *o.
Le a *orsryltnltg of

Slnette Loach.
rl
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12th-13th -Iecember, 1982
l{e left Teal in t?:.e Peace 1tran at about 7.45am and made good

tirne to thatcham r^rtrere the rendezvous was to take p1ace. 1de d::ove
rou.nri the .till-age until we were *eure oLr coach was not there, then
stori:ed a,nd ma.de coffee. Eventually it arrived and followed us
the last few miles to irewbnry and freenham Oomnron *llr lase. 3hi-q
took an hour or so r as the roads weL'e totally ja.mrr:ed with eoaches
Ehere wa.s a
anr] cars a11 covered in anti nuclear s Lickers.
great feeling of rellef tha.t we were not the only ones to have
corne on this da;r, and I think everyone felt thisr &s tnere was
a lot of taliling; between vehicles, with ririvers and pe.ssengers
wanting to knorr where we were frorn and ahout the Feace Van itself.
Fy ttris time we were .ioined by huncreds r','al<lng to the Ease, so
before long we pu11ed on to the side of tne road and walked to
Gate 8. the r,thole drive had heen in rain varying from drizzle ,
buci,reting, to sleet, but as we reacLied Greenham it cleared and I
sa1^/ r1o more rain there.
lrorman hacl pretrared 8 ga.llons of soillJ for the wo:-'len., So he
tool< the:ran of-f to Gate ? where 1t was needed, a.nd 1n small groups
we wandered round the perimeter fenee trying to fini room among
the women a.lready there, to lir:k arlns and tie our personal
men:entoes to 'ti:ie fence. fhere was a grea.t air of frlendliness,
5.oodwill anri peace, (thj-s is: what Christmas sho:;ld be likel),
everyone talklns and sayirrg ttiat if the;1" noved uP a 1itt1e tirere
was room for r-rs vrith ti:-em. Coffee an<i sandwiches $Iere passed
rounri, and the mud unrierfoot was f orgotten. Sorne won'ren were
sin,.rlng, and the son-s$ got passed on down the line ' As the f ence
is 9 m1les 1ong, and i-t was cornnletely surroi;rided, someti:res with
wr:men tvso or thlee deep, Ttfl not Sure trrovr the estimate of 30'000
was ohtained, but 1 persona'11}r never sa'w 'nore than a f ew hundred
at a time o although at one point as we came up a rise and lookec.
aeross the bleak short cut rdrass of t,he Fase, there was the f ence
distance, anC a mass of women behind it. Again the feeling
1n the
)
of solida.rity, j-t vrasntt just us wliere we were, w€ rea1ly were
i:

Fase

.

"1131'e:.rrtding'the bag vrith the napples had been left by misialce in
,tlizabethts
the F,eace \i'ailr so a few of us strolled on slowly through the mud

to f,ind it, meeting fiiends from ila'nterbr:ry a"nd other places on
-ie wae
the way, IiorBan },{as dcir:.g a fantastic trade in soup'
.givin* it free, hut sayinr that any donations would go to the
Women at Creenham Feace C;.n:p. ,ile and his son Eobert wo::ked for:

.l-

hours, ta'king S44.85 1n cionations. They were much too ilusy to
stop and talk, *qo T went off to see if anyone corrld advise me
wtrere to'park the ieace Yan fo:: the nigh,t. The only advise f got
was to choose a spot ancl stay there, l,fasses of tinSr tents were
alreariy being erecteci, &s rn'eli as a few much larger ones which
were scrt of inf orniation places, but tire organisatj-on trr.as so 1ow
key that real1y, you could just please yourself and he welcome
anlrwhere. T felt very responsible not only for the }eace Tan,
but also for the four ot'Lters, irllar;r, and }am, F-ose anr1 Fev from
Dover who were staying the niqht in the Yan.
3y this time it r,sas getting dark and all rounci the fence
candles were 1it and ]eft stuck 1n the ground at the foot of the
fence. ',ile felt it wa.s tlme to be heading hack to the coa.ch whlch
wa.s a couple of mil-es awalr. I arranged with i{ilary that we would
meet at tate ? where lforman han been. serving sollp. '',"tre walked
s1or,nrly ::ound the f ence, but when wt! got back to the main road we
realised the--e was no way llorman would be able to drive the \ra.n
down an<l t::-rn it ovel: to rie, so I walked ba.ck, to find him clearing
everything up. Bo cut a 1on5; story short, evetrtuall;r he, l.ohert
a.ntJ T drove back to as near the coach as we could, thren they left
and f took over thetlan. ''Iine, all f had to do uras retrace our
-otepe. The trouble was, apart from the road being jamned with
walkers, the police rrould not let me turn up the correct road, and
f was riirectefl to thatcham, Heu,bury, then ttie village of Greenham.
I was assured tha,t the road T wanted was comriletely blocked by
cars, (this was a complete 1ie, it was en',,oty) r So f had to do this
huge eircle r:ound. When I finall1' reached the perimeter fence at
Gate 4, T ha6 to persuade a friendly copi:er to let me rlrj-ve a'qainst
the flow of t;ra.ffic tiown my::oad. By this time it was totall-y
dark apart from candles, torches antl camp fires at Gates 5 and 6,
both of which rarere crowded iEith women plus a few poitricemeri.
At last f got to Gate 7 but there was no sign of i{ilary or
the othersr so f parhed, opened a hottle of wine with th.e help of
a friendly T:oliceman, who accppted a quick slurp after his efforts,
wheit his coll€gues werentt looking, and set off peering at faces
and cailing tTiilaryr , rPamr , tRose t , rEev! and a.sking various
I decided
women. if they had seen the r:rowd from l}eal- and lover.
to walk on down the hill a bit in case we'd .got our wires erossed.
Tt was very strange, q11i-et anO spo:ky, but the candles shone
brightly in ttre absolutely stilI a.ir, so that on the f ence the
peace symbols, pietures, banne::s ' *tpiders webs of wool ' toys '
clothesrribt,ons,gras'swcveni-ntowords,photos'hdloons'and

,l:
messages, coulo all he seen, but the mud andFase itself

were hidden.

in the right pIace, drank our rr-ine,
main tent to maice plans for the
had
mo::ning. Tt was all a bit of a mudole and low keyr so al-though
we were yer;r welcome to stay with titem and their 5am start, th.ey
felt we might he of more use at Gate B where there was more
organi-sation. $o we lorent there, found the right tent, were izlrT*r,
variols lnstrr-:,cti-oi.,s a.s to briefings anC signj"ng on 1n tire morning
before 9, and told that we should talk out anong ourselves who was
urepared to he arrested , anC wn.o to be legal observer and driver.
The ideal number for a group was lC, hut there would be more to
join olrr group. ltle went ba.ck to the ?an, hatl another drink and
sa.t ancl talled anci read the info::nation carefullrli. We soon agreed
what each lndividual l+ithin the group should do, ancl got into our
sleeping bags.
f donrt think any of us got much sleep, but at least we were
dry and apart from the tvro in the back sf the l,Ian, warm. I
found it har<i to switch off , Bo many sights anci people. Someone
earlier i'ra.d rerarked that th.ey had no ldea tnat tliere were so
"ingland I
many drop-out, unemplol'ed, lesbian, commie woirlen in
We all mei up eventually
some food and went to the

t'l

The next mlrning we rouseti oursel-ves at ahout 6.45. Getiing
up had to he in strj.ct rotationo so }am was the worjrer and f was
la.st u'0. After coffee I 'Jecided it was time f tried ttie loos
rather th.en e- very skimpy leafless hramble hush besl<ie the ma.1n
road. On the r+a;' thergT passeC Gate B r^rhere about 1C women had
been since 6am. Thelr looked very colcl 1nr1eed, one particularllr rs66
had Eone very vrhite and said she felt sick. Ttre others persuaded
her to go a.nd set warri, a.nd r,,,'hen J offered tea;bhey said ttre;r rea1ly
Cn the way l;a.ck to the Va'n which wa*'r quite a way, f
needed it.
met Julien, a la.d whom f had seen ttrc nrevi-ous rseek at a vigil
ourside ianterbury prlson in supnort of Gus lluNehinson, who, like
the Greenham Tommon wornen, haft been sent there for 14 days for

refueing to pay his fine for ohstructing vehicles at l'iolesworth
Air nase. Julien was in qrrite a state ha-vin;-'l hitcheri to Greenham
the evening hefore. I rJonrt think herd realiseri this was a"
woments Cemo a.no he told some tal-e ab,:ut losing his sleeping brg'
I took him back
so herd spent the night sitting by a camp fire.
to the Feaee lran to thaw otrt, gaYe him a vast trreakfa.st whi.ch
stopl:ed hirn shaking anrJ looking blue, while Pam made up flaslrs of
tea. I{i1ary a.nd I took these back to the grateful rvornen on Gate 8.

zl+
As soon as we got hack we all went to the information tent.
fnsirle ure sqr-ratted on muddy straw ano were soln joined by a 1li'oman
from T.,gedS called rdendy, two T-,ondoners anri two Qualcers from
Biqemingham. This was an ideal number and we ealled ourselves the
peter larlington Sroup. Our lirstructor a.sl{ed us a f ew rluestions
about what we were prepa.reri to do, and told us hornr to go limp
when arrested and various other encollragin;l things at 8.3C on a

morning. At that moment the FIC 31I camera crew
came in to film us, and a short exerpt was shown on the box that
night. (Tsntt it odd how the people you dontt want to see Jou, do,
an.d those you do want to, dontt?)
We finished our briefing and were leaving when an urgent callon the walkie0talrtie asl{ed for more },'omen to fl-o to Gap E. In the
peri.meter f ence there are eig?rt off icial gates, but apart from
these there are five gaps, \^rtiere tire internal roads on ttre base
roe unwotrnd,
come to the fence, ancl the overhanging barbed wire can
the chaln link pla.stic covered fen.cing unbolted from a concrete
post, the two posts alongsioe it pu.11ed uP, a.nd there you have
extra exits. The $reenhain f ommon i."ioinen knew that if these gaps
riere left unguarcied thelr woula i:e an excellen"t way to !.;et the
Arnerican personnel in and out. I,'tre set off to Gap E in the .Peace
Tran, hut as suspected found the police wouldnrt let me ririve up
the right road, $o everyone piled out and I took the van track to
Gate B, arid f ollowed the ot?rers on f oot. Py the time I arri'ved,
it was about ;r mj-le awa.y, there were 5* or 60 women there, sittine
and standing rounri the f erice. We decided we would al-qo make a.
road block to stop the police passing 1n their vehicles: s0 some
pla-stie sheetlng was put on the gror-rnd and women sat on 1t to block
the road completely. fhis was our ra.ther ner,ative task fo:: the dayt
but many inciden.ts took place, and sl-fh6r,rgh [f was pretty chi]ly
v.,ai_ting from about 10 to 3.5O, r hardly felt the cold.
About every hour a land Rover came down the internal road,
stoppe6 fo.r: a few minutes, a.nd two military policriien had, T gues's'
aror-ighheadcount.Tlhecountr;rroadulas*uchbusier'Thepolice
obviously had to 1et the loeal people throrlg,h, so varyi-ng from
sympathy tq hatred, veiricles were C::iven up to the seated women'
who got up, ilulled ba.ck enough polythene sheeting: f or the vehicle
to pass, then nut it back an.O s&t down again. "r{e were novices
a.t this game, and got tradly caught out early o0, when a hiomen came
tearlng down to us, ye11in8, that she was urgently taking her
child to hospital ancl 1c{e must let her throug:h instant}y. 0f course
we did sor and just as she was startin,g to pass L1s, ti'tree police
cold

riamp 1"onday

*ls
cars tore

dor,rrn

after her,

-qo

close that there

w.q.s

rro wa,y i,qg cou]"d

pre\rent them coming throi-tg$ inches behind her. l{e were all furious,
so a,fter th.at;qome ol us st6od a few yards up t}:e road, slov,'ing
vehlclee a-nd checiring j-dentities. fhat 1n itself coulil be pretty
unplea.sant, a.s r trjed to stop one car and he just canie on at me.
T held my gr:ound (actua1ly I was quite nresmer:ised) and eventually
he screamed to a halt not more than six inches away from my legs.
'Early on a 1ot of the ears were for the lrress, but af ter a while
tire pol-ice banried themr so they trad to hump carfieras etc up the
hill on foot.
',,,Ie were able to hear wha.t was ha.ppening 1n other areas as
every $ate ano Gap had a wa,lkie-talkie. l+tre heard thet there was
troutrle at Gate 4 where arrests had been nqder so we held an
impromptu meetlng to decide wheti:er we should help them or stay
where we were. A few l,rrent to help, but as it i,,ras about 7 m1les
away, most of us felt that we coulc do more g.ood by not making
Gap H too vunerahle. It wasnrt an easy deeisj_on for our group,
but I think we were right.
}olice ears woulc often be seen on our road, and at onee we
all- positioned ourselves so they had to turn rounrl anrl so hack.
$nce two policejnen walked up and although we were ri,ght across
they pushed and shoved until they got through, and there was nothing
we coulo do about it"
Perhaps we shoulcl have tied crirselves
together r,/j.th strlng, but one always thinks of thin.es like that too
la.te. lrany f oreign as well as ]lritish reporter-.r passed us r many
stopning and talking, hut we di-onrt see the much publicised F-u$sians.
'.*Ie vrere a bit irritated by the p::ivate plane l.rhich flew rou;nd and
rollnd with a. banrrer deciaring; rliremlin Sends rlongratulationsf , br.rt
someh.ow it was irrelevant ancl not worth both.ering about.
4"11 day at our Gap we had three ?hudCist women in thelr
saffron rol:es beating ai:.d cna,ntin,g a steadyrtrythmn. The-ir inner
strength and dedica.tion was reriar'r;-rbf i and they hardly sttrrOd al-l
day. The only time tney moved was when they had some .riood, and
f or 3 f ew milnutes tirer: they wall;ed around to stretch t*eir 1ess.
At 12.ri there was a co-ordinated 5 minute silent vigil round
the u,hole 3ase. Soon after we had ai:other meeting. It appeared
tha.t someone had suqgested th.at we ought to malre a gesture by
pu111ng back the fence at th.e Gap going insicie it and leaving $ome
item insirle as a peace s;rx|s1. We went into a huddle in our own
groups and discussed this. 0u:: grollp felt that it was rather
useless Solng this just at Gap E , ar:d 1t ought to be cone nt all
the Gates ancl Gaps. F.rost o-f the other grou,ps k,ere in agreement.
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Fy then it ruas about 2 otcloc'lr, anr] as we had masses of
food baclr in the Van, I volunteered to go back and get some, and
Bev carne v,,ith me. lve ma.de three flasks of coffee and took a1lthe focd we coulo carry baek wlth us. Hilary greeted us witii the
news tira.t Bome of tkre wor:'ren had gone inside the fence after all,
a.nil th.ere was the evicence Slovring brighter as darkness fell-.
Tr.ro candles hulning awalr, f was glad they had sone ins-ide, but
sorry T missed being tl'rere to witness, ancl prohably participa.te.
The rarornen l,u,were starting: to drif t off by this time r so once
the coffee was'finlsiied, 1/!'e decj-ded to go ba.ck to the Yan' Tt
was gettlng very cold now, ancJ we had a long way to 4o, hut not
nearl3r s6 f ar as .5orne. lid inburgh, {ornwa.ll, -i{ales , leed s , the
T,nidlands, even a group from nubl"in, so xeal and -'tlover dionrt
seem so bad.

I heate6 up the soup v;liil* the others went ofi to the 1oos.
Soon irilary came ba.ck anfi sairt that the3r all lrantecl to stay until
6 when the women lvor;ld leave the r'lates. I agreed , and we took the
last t,ottle of wlne baclt to ttre otners. There was a big camp
fire bui'ning, the hottle was passed rounC, and we sang and Canced"
a-nd yeileri, all linking arllls and beha.ving like a lot of school
gi:r1s on the kst day of term. There must ha-ve been about 70 of
u$, sti.outi-ng, whooping, praying, doing our own tning' arrd the
few pollce and nen ruho were clea::ing up the camping area,looked
envious' I'ien rjonrt behave
si;rirrj-se6l and 1."re1,€ perhaps a little
like that. ilornen dontt often, eiti:ier, but ti:ese tlto days had been
our days.
Flventually vie went back to"bhe Yan' had our soup, rnet up with
farolyn irom fanter:hu7y who t-,:antecl a 1if t, and -=et of f f o:: home
just ?refore ?pnr. ft was a vel:y long drive, a:td i think the others
enjoS,ed their sleepl T got back at 11, but a-lthoi.rgh r waE
exhaustecl , coulclntt get to sleep fo:: ages'
On that drive a.nC -*ince J've had plenty of tirne to th.ink about
those two Cays. ?he rnedla have given it a lot of coverage, but
the imoressions and feelings 6i11 last a long tirne fcr those who
v/oinen
r,ser6 actually there. ?he main t?ring was, it worlced' 3A'000
did turn up, and r,.iith very little o::gani-sation they all put
:nemertoes on tlie f ence, lit cancll-es, ta'1ited, shared ideas ' f ood '
Wb.en we aruived it all seemed chaos
drink and the ex.oerience.
single
a.nrl nuddle, but we sorted ourselves without the aid of a

steward. The strident banrrers atld slogans anC newspaper sel11ng
and leaflet givin.g of other ral.l.ies were out of p1a-ce at Greenham,
and the few nen with these faded awa.]r ouicr<ly. 0n the'aoneJay when
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we asl,,ed what L:hould we do, it vias a.lway.c just sugsestgd., but it
was up to uS aS a small gl:oul-l to carry out t?rat si.tggesti-on or not
fhe meetin,{s in'br'e mid,lle of ihe road, tle shared
aB we felt.
fear of speedins cars and poIlce, t?re argurnent wittr the n1lita::y
officer hrho was not let dovrn our road even after he took off his
unif orm jacket, tne soggy bit of f ield through the harbed vrlre
fence over the roa.ci rutrere intu-rn prett;i well everlrorle had to go
for: a pee. the only r+a,y to deccrj-be both the giood anc the bad
is soliita.rjty anc a. greater et rength to stop cmise mi-ssiLes and
all nuclear weapons from being based in this co:.in'Lry, and the
Women of Xreenham lomnron Feace Camp led ti:e way.
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